### FALL 2020 – WEN Restrictions by Phase

*WEN actions not listed below can be made during any phase*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>WEN Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan Phase #1</td>
<td>(Dec 2, 2019 – Apr 7, 2020)</td>
<td>Cancel/Not Offer Sections, Changes to Section Title/Topic, Section Number Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Phase #2</td>
<td>(Apr 8, 2020 – Jun 30, 2020)</td>
<td>Delete Sections, Changes to Section Title/Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Assignment Phase</td>
<td>(Jul 1, 2020 – Aug 16, 2020)</td>
<td>Delete Sections, Changes to Section Title/Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Phase</td>
<td>(Aug 17, 2020 – Sep 10, 2020)</td>
<td>Section Status *, Changes to Section Title/Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Registration Phase</td>
<td>(Sep 11, 2020 – Jan 2, 2021)</td>
<td>Section Status Changes, Changes to Section Title/Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive Phase</td>
<td>(&gt; Jan 2, 2021)</td>
<td>All Fields Locked in WEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Requires workflow approval*
Spring 2021 – WEN Restrictions by Phase

*WEN actions not listed below can be made during any phase*

**Plan Phase #1**
(Dec 2, 2019 – Apr 7, 2020)
- Cancel/Not Offer Sections
- Changes to Section Title/Topic
- Section Number Changes
- Meeting Pattern Changes

**Plan Phase #2**
(Apr 8, 2020 – Nov 6, 2020)
- Delete Sections
- Changes to Section Title/Topic
- Section Number Changes
- Meeting Pattern Changes

**Room Assignment Phase**
(Nov 7, 2020 – Jan 12, 2021)
- Delete Sections
- Changes to Section Title/Topic

**Registration Phase**
(Jan 13, 2021 – Jan 29, 2021)
- Section Status *
- Changes to Section Title/Topic
- Section Number Changes
- Meeting Pattern *

**Post Registration Phase**
(Jan 30, 2021 – May 19, 2021)
- Section Status Changes
- Changes to Section Title/Topic
- Section Number Changes
- Meeting Pattern Changes
- Room Changes *

**Archive Phase**
(> May 2, 2021)
- All Fields Locked in WEN
- New Sections *

*Requires workflow approval*